Richland Ave. Elem. School Booster Club
2005-2006 Fundraising programs
There are so many ways you can help our school earn money.
Here is a list of the various programs we are enrolled in this year!
Albertsons & Ralphs each have their own individual programs.
Please use one of the sign-up sheets on the Booster Club Bulletin Board or fill out the
Volunteer form and return it to your child’s class room.
BoxTops 4 education via General Mills (www.boxtops4education.com)
Clip Box Tops logos –- each is worth 10¢. Have you friends and family start clipping
too! Save them and then bring them to school. There is a box in each class room and a
bin by the Office.

Campbell's labels for education (www.labelsforeducation.com)
Cut front labels including UPC codes or Lids from Campbell’s Products. Have your
friends help too! Save them and bring them to school. There will be boxes in each class
room and a bin by the Office for the Labels & Lids.
eScrip (www.escrip.com):
eScrip is an easy way for schools to earn cash every time you shop.
It is a card registration program. You may sign-up all you credit cards as well as the
following club cards Vons/Pavilions/Safeway , OfficeMax, and Macy’s too.
Richland Ave Elem earns cash from the merchants every time you use your card!
eScrip Recycling! We are also recycling inkjet, toner, and cell phones via eScrip. If your
employer would like to help, eScrip will provide the bins, pick-up and shipping for free
and Richland will earn money!
Office Depot is proud to support schools through the 5% Back to School’s program.
Purchase qualifying student school supplies. Designate Richland School ID# 70010450
at check out and Richland will receive credits for FREE supplies.
WaMoola for Schools! (www.wamoolaforschools.com)
In addition, anyone who banks with Washington Mutual Bank can enroll in their
WaMoola for Schools program. You designate Richland Ave Elem and anytime you use
your Washington Mutual Visa Check Card Richland will be earning points in their
program.
All this information is also available on the School’s website:
http://www.lausd.k12.ca.us/Richland_EL/

